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contains many people of the bumbler classes, buti
Stijl there s omany a noble heart under an ignoble1
civering. If they were the inhabitants of Grif-
fiatown why have not the police, o: those who
make:such gratuitous and defamatory assertions,
been able ta single a solitary .being from the
rabble? This they have been unable te do tip
to the hour we write. There.bas not been a
criminal information lodged against any one.-
perhaps if the truth were sifted the whole dis-
turbance took its origin out of too frequent pota-
tions. Very little frequently creates a vast
amnount of mischief-a match .wll rise a confla-
,ration not easily extinguished. Perhaps in no
other city so densely poplated as Montreal, and
hatving one part se largely allocated to the labor-
i:r classes, could boast of so much order and
peacefulness in Griflinutown. We admit there
are exceptions to the good character which bas
hitherto characterized this part of the city. On
the whole the melee has been rather magnified--
miore perhaps te effect a sale of sensational mat-
ter tban te end in ti beneficial result to the publie
at large.i

The followng account, let us l'ope a dispas-
monate one, reprinted froin the Gazette may be1
whàat an observer thought of the proceediags :-

The row commenced hy about forty or fifty row-i
dies who accompanied the excursion from Montreal.
They atacked severai Freceb Canadians in the
sLed, ana when they took refuge m ithe adjacent
Lauses attackad them, alsa smabing and wrecking
týem ta pieces. Acton sa lctel wa ane of chose, and
was ail but torn down. While the wrecking was
3>itjg on, hetowndpeaple came up, and a baud-to
zaLd fght occurred, hù whicb the St. Hyacinhe

pople were driven down the street At this juncture
:ne bell rang, and the volunteers eiseout of their
bannes ausither aide of the etret, ready armed.

li~ey forrued acrmos-thes treet and a aumber of
apecial constables formed up in the rear of tbem.i
There must hve been 00 cou.tables and cwuspeople
v.i ~heUcvoluuwcers Te iot Act wILs rend, mnti u

eudiarely aife:-ward lie Voluntieer, about 2 l unm-E
t r fired a round tf b ank cartridge andc ba:ged with

k':e d bayonbts up the Street ou th roweand. Tlese
b:olce and rua, bt rallied d r siaziaa, and sud.

u-ly made a tu.-b a.td gotinlaborilid the vclunteors
,,len anoîher baud ta bci! figb tccurred betwee

îbem, the caostables,arid the people. Wbi'e it was pro.
gessing the vouriteers fornil up in a lice once more

mud agali camer i the charge -witfl theirßfixvd baya
pects wbicb the rawdies aganrefused tu face, and
-a r i, mttaking trarke tuor the carsa. iWforgot
-. oy' coat;nUed aur litei-ant, 'that wbil]uthe

'ind to baud te fight was raglug in the streets, a
priest came up and endeavoured to pacify the towns

i.LýOD , but tbey wauld uot listea te hlm, aud
uacarimoniously shoavd him aside. A number
rf respceable townspeople wno attempted to ain-
terfere were just as, if not more, rougbly treated.
Et, huwever, as soon as the ruwdies rau for the cars,
tie volunteers and crowd charged after them-the1
voluatetrs with xed b yonets, and the crowd wih
ciet a ud atones rigbt np te the ctars wbich they
iaimediately assailei. A man was standing peace'.
a4ly by one of them, when one of the volunteers
drove bis bayonet right through bis exrended hand
into h aside of a car A volley of musketry was
alse ired iot the trnin at tbio time by the velunt.

eir Tbey wero tben quiîe close up tabit One
ý oman the wife ofa Grand Truck man, working at
B%. Lambert, wais ebot tbrngh the left broast
T bey must have fired this time zth ball. I saw a
bole trom ai bail somae time afterwards tbrough one ofi
t't panelsof a car ia b rain, and nas ld tbat a
:evoiver bulle baid heen picked up iaanotber car.
Some of the persons on the train were hurt
by sticks and atones and I really believe that
if &'r Deane had not ordered it te start that
, good many lives would have been lest,1
as ho people in the cars were beginning te be
ccasperted at ihe peltiog ihey weroe ubjeced te by
il;ascrowd from the tana, and getting out to foce it.
I have not the sîightest doubt that had they done
2j they would soon have cleared the whole tonwn.
The towispeorle seem te have thougbt that a dis-
h irbance wouli occur during the course of the day
iad that is the reason I think why the volun eers
cme out of their houses dressed and armed. It was

îid that the habitan's who came ta market durig
tie day were requested te reuein, and that special
cunstables wçere swora in at au early hour. This
will eccount for the large number of persons who so
speedily formed up in rear of the voluntePrs when they
were called out. One of 8t. Hyacinthe volunteers
got bis head broke before ho was ordered out. I

baw bim ibnmrack awih bis head bandaged p
wher, the campany ciiarged up the otreet, anili te
bandage was coveied with blood. The volunteers
lebaved properly when the row was going on in the
atreet. but they had no right ta fire on the cars the
way they did.

To the Editor of the True W?îtness.)

CACOUN&, Province of Quebec,
29th July, 1867.

SrR,-A very interesting ceremony, at which
i lad the pleasure of assisting, took place at
River du Loup this week, when sixty-two chl-
diren of that fleurashîing district had the happiness

of r-.rking their hrst Communmon. Thesy were

dulv prepared by a sacramental confession and
ail the other spiritual exercises that usually pre.-
cede the great day eh the first Commnnon-a

day of one' are long to be remembered.
On Thursday morning, mamediately before the

umteresting ceremnny began, the Rev. Dr. Pa-
quet of thse Quebec Seminary, addressed the

children, in a brief but umpressive discouirse, on
thse greatness cf thse act in which thsey were about
4b engage,.pointang eut te themn at the saine tame,
the proper dispositîons that should . accomipany
their approach te tho sacred table.' Ho exhorted
thPm mn particular to redoubled fa.rvor ut ats
.approach, when they would receive Him ut whsee
preP$Pnce the angels themnselves trembled, receav-
erg ut the samne tame that spuritual strength and
power necessary to combat the world and av id
1ls rocks, agamnst which so mmny others who once
<a the hsappy state cf grace and lhnuo.ht themn-
selve's safe therein, struck and were after all
ererke d.

The Rev. gentleman took occasion likewise to
congratulate tihe parents of the -hildren, nearly
til ni whom nwere present, on the happy event ;
Linl inculcated to them in particular, and to all
that heardbhimi n general, the propriety of pray-

ing often and fervently for them, as well as for
the many others who, in the different parts of the
country, had, about tis time, the signal bappi-
ness of making their first Communion.

In the above ceremony of our Church, there
was. much, Mr. Editor, to interest as well as to
mnstruet and edify the many that witnessed il.
To see these "llitile ones"about whom the
Scripture is so explicit, entering the one true
fold, clad in spotless white that typified their in-
nocence, and on whose faces could easily be seen
depicted, in an eminent degree, that simphcity so
characterisatic of their tender age, was certamly
a sight at once grand as well as instructive and
edifying ; not to say anythlng of the readiness
and youthful generosity they inanifested in enlast-
ing themselves under the sweet banner of our
common master, Jesus Christ. Il was an occa-
sion too, well calculated to show that the Catho-
lie Church and the Catholic Church alone, is
capable of producng such solemn and imposing,
though at the same lime impressive and beautiful,
scenes, as ber non-admirers are often reluctantly
forced to admit.

A similar ceremony as the oune referred to
above, took place an this Parish, a short lime
ago. The two churches are about seven miles
distant. Sixty.fnur children presented them-
selves on that occasion and were admitted.

These figures plamnly speak for themselves and
require no comment. They clearly show the
vitality and continued disseminaton aof our holy
religion a this part of the country, which lately
belonged to the vast Diocese of Qcebec, but il is
now uder the jurisdiction of the Bishop of Ri-
mouski. What in this respect is said of one par
ish or district, may, as a general rule, be saidtof
the others, iaving the samne nterests in view and
enjojing the sane adrantages at hand.

Too much praise cannot be giren to lte good
pruests of this part of the Neiw Donin, emi
nently Cathohec, for their untirssag ndt unreinitting
zeal to procure the spiritual and temporal good
of those committed to their pastoral care ; but
eupecially for their salutary and laudable en-
deavors to instil into the tender minds of youth,
wholesnme lessons of piety, virtue and religion.
For the impressions of one's earluer days are im-
pressions wbich generally remain, more or less
perfect indeed, as they are more or less perfectly
inculcated at that critical period. They may
indeed be sometimes forgotten, and alas are too
easily forgotten, at least in practice ; but the in-
ternal monitor, conscience, common to every one,
reproaches him eilher i nhaving done the evil or
havîag omitted or neglected the good.

It is, likewise, Mr. Editor, an encouraging
sign that the good old Catbolie cause of rehigion
and morality is rapidly reviving and daily acquir-
îng new and large proportions in our midst. For
if our enuntry, under ils new existence, be des.
tined to attain any prommnent stand in the role of
nations, the mission of the Cathnle Cthurch
therein, that tbe saine ue permanent and produc-
tive of good results, is essentially important and
cannot by any means be ignored. She could
not then begin ibat mission in a better way-in
a way better calculated to attan the desired end,
thon in begiannng at.the same lime [ impart to
the risng generation ber salutary lessons of ma-
rality and education, rehigious and secular.

By givig the above a corner in your excellent
journal, you will, Mr. Editor, mueb oblige,

A FRIEND oF YOUTH.

RETURN oF BisHoP FAÂitLL.-The bells
of Si. Mary's Cadthedral, Hamilton, were rung
on Friday afternoon te annource the return of
the Right Rev. John Farrell, D.D., Cathoelc
Bishop of that dioceEe, froin Rome, whitier he
bad gene to partucipate inrise retagcus ceremony
iwhich took place there about tbe end of last
month. The Bishop was accompanied by bis
Secretary, Rev. G. J. Heenan. A large nuin-
ber of the parishioners met them at the radtway
depot.

GREAT ATTRACTiON.-Spurgeon us lame
with gour, and now preaches the Gospel on one
leg, a fact, which attracts large congregations to
bis meetîog-house.

TESTIMONIAL TO MR. M. FLANAGAN, CITY
CLERK, KÇiNGSTON.-At tise hast meeting cf thse
Commiattee appouîaed te arrange tise celebration
of " Dom.nion D.îy " iL was sugge.sted thsat thecre
shoîuld be seme recognition of Mr. M. Flana-
gan's efficient services aa Secretar of thiat Coin.
milice, anad et tise ready and hseairy way in whsichs
be has always responded durmng tise last twenty
ye..rs or more, to tise many non-officiai calls
mnade upon his services.
.At a brief conssultation iseld after tise meeting

it was proposeil tisat a Goldi Watch and Chsain cf
rihe value of $150 should be preseutod to Mr.
Flanaguin. And on tihe following day thse aimount
was subscribed mn a few manutes. Thsose whso
haid been most intîmately connected withs Mr.
Flanagan as occupuants of tise Muayor's Chair or
Aldermen lu tise Councîl, were. liraI calledi on,
and their s'abscriptions were se hîberail, tisat thse
amount required vrais unmedaitely mode up.

Trie fcllowinîg gP'ntliamen met to present thse
tesinnonic., vaz :Hua worsip lise Mayar, John
Breden, Eq.; Mr. James O'Reilly, Recorder ;
Mn. Johnta Creiehato, Pniîee Magistrate and ex.-
Mayor ; Mn. Thiomas Kirkpatrick, ei-Moyorn;
Mr. Wîllzim Ford,Jr.,ex-Mayor ¡ Mr. George
Davidson, Alderman sud ex Mayor ;Doctor
Sîrange, ex.Mayor; Mr. John Carruiers, Mr.
Aldprmau Mien and Mr. Alderman Knghorn.

The presentation was made at the City Hall
last evening by his worsbip tise Mayoi, Who e-
pressed to ,Mr. Flanagan the bigh esteem in
vhach h wshs held by all who bave been officially
connetted withbl hias weil as by bis fellow citi-

1zens of every rank and creed-wto regarded him
with high favor both as a man, asl as an efficient
and oblîging public officer.

Mr Flanagan responded nearly as follows
Mr Mayor and gentlemen-1 fee deeply

grateful for tis mark of your esteeim and re-
gard. I cannot sufficiently express my tnks
for so rich and valuable a gift. I accept it wiah
pleasure, and wl ever prize it as u token of
ynur (riendshid. The honor conferred on me
by so many distinguished gentlemen, and the
kind and flatering words of the MVayor, are much
beyond my deserts. It is now nearly a quarter
of a century since I was appomtted City Clerk,
and afîer so long a service it is indeed a source
of pride and pleasure to me to be told by so many
prominent gentlemen of the city, that inmy in-
tercourse nuth the public, and my bumble
efforts to discharge my cfdicial duaies, bave met
wilh the approval of the people of Kingston. In
the future I can assure you, Mr Mayor and gen-
tlemen, that this mark of your esteem and regard
will be to me the strongest incentive to endeavour
to retain the confidence of my triends, and con
tinue to be worthy tie appiobation of my fellow
citizens.

The Watclschain are rich specimens of
workmanship. They were purchased trom Mr
William Learmonr, jeveller, iontreal -tse
Watch being troam the celebrated manufactory of
Messrs. Thomas Russell & Sons, London. Il
bears the following inserption tastefully en-
graved

Presented to
MICHAEL FLANAOAN,

City 0lerk,
By the Mayor, Recorder, Pohce Magistrate, five ex.

IMayors, and a few otber frienda,
A Tertimunise of regad andesteei for many valu

able services rendered by hlm beyond his
offileiil duties.

Kingston, July 17, 1st7.
Thos of our readers who are acquainted willi

Mr. Flanagan wuill agree wih us in opinion that
this Testimonial has beeanmost worthiy be
stowed.

THE RICHELIEU COMPArY's NEw STEAM
ER "CANADA."-O hle 25th ut., about ncoo1,
the ' Canaida," the new iron steamer of the
Richelieu Compauv's Quebec hne, arrived fran
Sorel and excited cousiderable interest as tic'·
last acquisition to thueir river fleet. As is weli
known the " Canada," lias been built as a day
boat betveen Montreal and Qubec, and thue
following particulars wvll be interesting :-The
hull is 2s0 feet. trom stenm to suern wa ii0 fi.
beam and Il feet hold, and was built by Messru.
Barclay, Curle & Co., of Glasgow, Seotland, in
the Sprug cof 1866. of Bessemer steel and iron.
She was put togetlier at Sorel by Mr. Mr. W.
C. Wlite of Montreal.,wo also ouilt lier boilers.
The engine, which is the skeleton beam engine
of the old I" Europa" and of about 300 horse
pawer, nas refitted and erected by ÉNMesars.
Pontibre & Bellerose of Sorel, the fraîne helpg
of wood. The stean is supphîed by two large
boilers shaped much like those of a locomotive,
but having each tao fBues and furnaces with re.
turn tubes. These boilers are placed cn the
main deck atl either side the boat immediately
abaft the paddle boxes, near which it roomy
stoke Ioles, is placed the coal. The interior of.
of the hull is nzally fltted up as a dining saloon,
winch, though divided into two parts by the
space necessary for the engine, exaends alinobt
the whole length of the boat, the forw ird part
being fitted with a double lier of birtihs. The
Ladies' Saloon is placed as usual on the main
deck immediately astern, and is a nicely fited
and roomy apartnent enclosed by large panes of
plate glass, extending fron floor to ceiling. Be
tween decks there is spacious freight aicominn-
dation nearly the whole length of the boat. The
whole of tie joiner' work of the boar. was pre-
pared by Mr. James Shearer, of this city, from
bis own plans, and was put together under the
superintendence of Mr. C. H. Beaubien, of
Sorel. he main saloon is oui te upper deck.
and is entered by -à oeat double stair case, 'vi'ii
a door on each side the boat. This saloon is
acknowledged even by those accustomed to
American boats, to be more elegant in design
and spcacious and airy in its arrangement, thaca
anything they have ever seen. On eilier side
the saloon are state rooms, and as a day bnci
ise will accommodate between 500 to 600
passeugers. in general appearance, with tiie
exception of her side boilers and two funnels, the
4- Canada" as not unlhke the " Union" as to lines,
though she is doubless more elaborately futed
up than any day boats ruonmng on even Auneri-
cdn waters. Her paddle boxes are bandsornely
painied with moulded panels radiating froin a
centr in which that respectable individual
catledi tihe benver, fourishes, ant belonw the wrd
4 Canada." The Company is eatisfied ithat huer
speedi1 isbeyond ail expectoalon, as hier trial trnp
proved abat she will nuis about 20 miles an hsour.
She will leav-e is city during ahie pleasure travel
every Manday', WVednesday and Fr iday', ansd will
bave Qbacevery Tuesday, Tlurnday aneecT diid d
Saurday a 7 a.în

Flour, country, per quintal,
iateal, do

Indiau éMeal, do ..

Wbeeàt, per min.,
Barley, do ,
Peas, do.
Ourts, do.
Butter. fresh, per lb.

Do, sait do
Beians, small wbite, per min ....
Putatues per bag
uniuons, per minot,

Lure, per lb
Beef, per lb
Pr do...

July 23 1867
a d. s i

19 il te 20 0
1 ta 0 0

10 al tg, il O
S0o ta 0 .0
0 0 to 0
5 0 ta 5 6
2 3 ta 2 6
10 tu 1 3
0 61 ta 0 7
0 0 t 0
3 0 to 4 O
0 0 ta O O
0 8 to 0 9
o 5 la 091
0 5I o 0 si

DESTRUCTION OP ZIoN CHURCH.-Yester Mutton do .... O 6 ta 7
day muorumîg, about two o'clock, wliule the Fire. Lamb per quarter .... 4 0 toa 3

Brigade were engaged at a fire in Dupre L'ne, Egs, frasb, per daz n .... O G6ta0 6
the alarm of another fire was given from Z " Ra'straw .... 3 300 to 450
Church. Saine of the brigade went therc, 1 H9eef, per 100 Ib, .... S7"0 to $9,00
firat ire beîug about over, but the flhanes iad Port, fresh, do .... $7 50 te £8 u0
ob'ained possession to such an extent that every
attempt to save the building was useless. Ahoui
fiue o'clock the roof fell Id with a trem,.ndoub . 00t
crash. The wbule inside of the church bas beeni
complerely gutted, althaugb the walls do not ai).
pear ta have beau maerially damage.d. Tme
Bqtist Churcb, at one time was in reat danger,
but the hose were kept plaving on it, a-d se ef
fectually that not even a pane of glass was
broken. We regret to learn that Mr. Alfred
Perry received serious injury from the breaking
of a beain on whicb he was standiag while en-
deavormng ta get down some portions of the'-
building which seemed to endanger the hîves of
passers by. The origié of the fire cannot be' THE RrLGULA n MO TE[LY MP.t'NMG Af the
clearly ascertained., It bad evidently begun be- bfbnva irpnration wiil take place on MON>AY
bind the organ, had rua up to the space between EVICN'NG 5h sint.
the roof and, the ceiling and bad worked ils way Chair te be take at Eight oclock.
to thé spire along the top of the beaims and ·À·uBy Or-der,
floorag.-Herald, 29th. P. OMEARA, R io:See

Montreal, 24th July, 18G7.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
O.icial./Asignee.

2w

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe.
rience, a Siuaitina 6principal or assistant in au
EngIiplh iOumercial and Matnematical Scbool.

Aadress,
A. K.,

TRUE WITNBEsB rios,

WANTED,
A CAÂTHOLI0 MALE TEACHER whohaahadlve
vea's extiPrience in tkat profession, a nd who holdo a
Model Schoot Diploma from tue McGill Normal
scbool, wants a si'un tion.

Addresa with particulars to,
TRAC HER

538 it. Joseph St., Montreal.

COLLEGE OF R EG1OPOLIs
KINGSTON 0. W.,

finder the JImmediate $upervistonof the Rf. Re.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston,

rHSE above Institution.situated in io ofthe Z20
egreeable and healthful parts of Kingstonje no.
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beonpro.,
videdfor the various departmente. The obieogt c
the Instittion 15 ta impart ai gond and solid ednaeb.ý
tion in the follest dense of the word. The health,
morals,and mannere of thé pupile will be anobject
of constant attentiun. The Course of instiuotion
wi include a complete Olassioal and 0o0 eteal
EduoiationE. Particularattention will be given to,th*
Pronoh and English languagea.: 1 iý

A large and well selected Library will be. OPEN.
to the Pupils..

TERME S:
Board and Tuition,$100 per Annum. (Raya 1j ha1f

yoarly ln Advance.)
Use ofLibrary during sty, $2.
The. Annual Session com.anes ou the _a ep-.

eomber, and uds on the Pirat Ti eIIoly

MERCHANT'S BANK.-We are pleased ta
record that the vacant place of accountant
hitherto leld by Mr. MeEwan, has been filled
up, by Mr. J. T. Dillon, the popular teller of
that bank, and who for many years vas con-
nected vi ilie Bank of Upper Canada. During
ithe long liane Mr. Dillon bas been associated
vwith banking hie bas won by bis urbanity the

good wili of ail who Iad business transactions
with bim; and Lis personal friinds uil be glad
thus to bear of bis advancement,.

FouNo DEAD.-On Friday, about sundown
Mr. Simeon Gage, of Fitch Bay, C.E., an old
gentleman about seveny years of age, was found
dead beside the road leading froin Sianstead
Plain te a itch Bay. A hlle later, a boy rode
into the villege of Beebe Plain on a horse whose
legs and body were covered with fresh cuts and
scars, and said the borse had run away with a
man and killed hin. From these circunstances
it is supposed Mr. Gage was retnrning haine
from Sianstead, and that his borse ran avay with
him, and ether by throwing limun from the car-
riage, or kicking him. cauised its deuth.

Rossay.-On Tbursday morning, tirs. Finney,
living in George street, on awaking, ditsovered tn-
a number ae articles Of Cletbing h.d been stolen
from the line in the yard on which they bad been
bung the night befare She then went ta the police-
satlion andi infermed the deiectjvtenafthee bas. It
wasE iuud -bat ail tIse artcles were thera, sud one
or two belonging t someboidy else. The policeman
on beat bad noticed a man coming along the street
at tan unseasonable haur, and not iving a satisfac
tory answer, the policeman took him ibo custody.
Hi name was found ta be Spear, a weil-Lnown
thief.

OmTAwa, July 25.-The only item of interest is the
rett:ra of a surveying party who left tbis place in
hfarclast, under direction of theR GvernmeUt, te
uscertalu tdie leugb t Uofic Otawa River, and lucata
its bead waters. This party reporti the leng:b of
the river ta be about oneu thousand milsi, insitea of i
n (v buacrud, as hbes been supposed. (lbey foind,
ia thea cour-ce of theo ri rer Gros LaIrulncsid ta bu four
hundred miles in circumuference, but there ias ceriainly
some mistake in the caltculauiun On their way t1isy
were met by a tribe of Iudians, who refusied t allow
themt t proceed Fortuinately one of ihie party wbo
bcd a en inemploy of ibe Hudson nBy nipaay,1
coule, tailk the la-liau dialect. Afîc'r an suplanation
a couancil of war was hold, and they were aIl ta
purse their jruurney. Navig,aion from Luake
Temiscamicg ta Gros La-ke is:topeded by numerous
rcpid'. Beyond Gr, Lke. te ncear te source ai
the Ottçtwa, a di2ttuutif ttuo buadred mi'es, ilhere
were n obstructions. The scocura ao the Ozinwa 18
said ta be within tl.îy miles of aie bead waters of the
Saguenay. The land along tue upper reguunof ube.
OLtawa iS of good quality The climateia mucub
cuider iban bere. The ex bl0ars btalu iisil ica,
out <cftie wav.f theircatcces, orGrO cr Victorin
Lke, on the 24 b of MAay The natives are puigans;
the maies wear neitbhr ahi's nor cunmentioîuatblea
their only garment beizçg aloose cent. They have
a plcîraliîy of nives White the party was thoreana
old sqiaw died. Tbe son of the equtaw's bhuband
comtusserating bis father»s lonely coadiion, usad
baviug three wives; mude bim a present of Lis eldest
Equaw in place of the departed n.o'her.

A STuRTLINa Ruiner.- A rumor of a painful na-
ture, invlving ne lessa an isue than murder, came
downa the river from Des Joacbhim, on Wednesday
last. It was ta the eifect that during a fauily quar-
roi un soanme rcffng inciter, a ainaaimeacd ouume,
livgng aiar Der Jcbin, struckanober ma - a
Freuebman - with au axe, killing him at once The
rumolr has no been confirmed since, but it is ta be
sincereiy hoped that it may not turn out truc
-Pelerboro Reuiew.

TU RIcmARDs.oN1 MiNs.-The Directors of the
Richardson MN. ompany had a uie'ing on Thurs
day (ast, and decided upon the immediaite opening of
the minap Mr Hcrdin, of Obieag, ws eappuinted
to sup-irintend operatiens.-1ntelligt.et cer.

IIONTREAL WEOLE8ALZ EMARKIUTH
Montreal, July 30, 18t7

Flour-Pellarde, nominal $4,50 ; biddtîngs, $5 25
$575; Fiue, $0 25 tu $6,50; Super., No. 2n 95 i,
$7.05; Superfine nominal $7 50 ; Fancy $7 5 oin
$7,75; Extrai, $8,00 1o $8,50; Siuperior Exir, $9 te
$0.00; Bag Fluur, $3.50 Io $3 72J iwr100 lbs

O tmeni ior brl. , f 200 1ba. b5,75 mre $5.95.
Wie et ler bush. of 60 lb .- U. 0. Spring, il

ta $1,0
Peas per G0 lIs - 77c.
Otais per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales or, the aot or

for detvery - Duill at 40o to 41c.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

65 Io 00c.
Rve per6 6slbs.-85c
Orrn per 56 ts. - Latest.cales ex store at $0,72

ta $0 75
Ahes por 100 lbs.- First Pots $5 55 ta $5 60

psenuds, $5.10 to $5 15 ; Thirds, $4,50 ta 000.-
Fi- se Peara, $7 45 lo $0.00.

Pork per bri of 200 Ibo M es, $18,75 te $10 ;-
Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $15. to $00.00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIORS.

CATHOL 0 YOUNG MEN'S SOOdiTY.
. Special general meeting of the above Sociuty

wili take place in the Society's roam, St. P triek's
Hall, ou Tuesday evening next, the Gth Augut, for
the transaction of important business.

JOHN O'isRIEN

-- - Secretary.
'111E CATHOLIC WORLII,

A
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Oe
GENERAL LITERATURE AND SOIENOSE

AUGoST, 1867.

CONTENTS.
1. Guettee's Papacy Schismitie,
. Imuressions cf Spain,
3. Il Duomo
4. Amerieus Vespucins and Christopher Colum.

bita,
5 Three Leaves frcm an Old Journal,
6 Marys Dirge,
' SirTbonsas More,
8. The Two Lovera of Flaviz Damitilla,
9 Under 'he Violeis,

10. Au Irish Saint,
11. Charles V. at the Convent of Yuste,
12. Tho Cruciixr of Baeo,
13 The Indissolubility of Obristian Merriage,
14. 'lea Oulpa,
15 Solutiona of some Parisian Problems,
16. P!aying with Fire,
17 Christieity and its Caonfiits,
l 8 -Thermemeters,
10 T.e Tuscan Peasants and the Maremna,
20. Miscellany,
21 New Pubiscations,
Price-$4 a year in advance. Single Copies, free

by mail, 38 cente.
D. & J. SADLIER & Ou.,

Montreat.

NEW .BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

i.IFE OF ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA. By Fathor
S rvas Dirks. Cloth, $12j.

raR~t PHSaS a fOi «'r & LVE. nY
Lady iierbart. Clotb, $ 12j

TUE BIcAUTIES OF FAITB, OR POWER OF
hlu1RY'S P ArRr'RNAGIC 01 th,$1 50

SRURV* t'EDITA1TtaE, OR GOM THOUGHTS
FOày RVERY DAY IN THI YIiAR. By Revd.

Tl.eodure Noethec CIlth, $1 50.
o3ATHOLio rECDuhES; 011, TUHE OATE

uHle.M IN ItXAMrLEi. Compiled ny the Ohris4
tian Brothers Trauslated from the French by
lars. J. k3adlier. Volume I. cntains Examples on
Ibo A posties' Orca'zl Ioil, 50 cents.

CA sEfLlU ÂNE DOrEs or, r E OATEOHIS
IN BXuAMPLliî. Volum. il illustrating th
ComuanudmentsofGudaindoftiie ,rchb. eCon-
piled by the Brothers of the Obrisilan Schools.
Trant.lae d from the Frence by Mrs J. Sadlier.
(Jloth, 75 cents.

C '2,OLLO DANECOTES; Or, THE 0ATECH[SE
IN IcXA&lPLui Volume M., illustra-ing the
lsacram.uîs. Cumpiled by the Cbrwasian Broibers.
Translated from the Frencb by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
75 cents.
Ench of the above volumes is complote n Itelf.

rbey ares aditirably aidaipîad for preiniuma.
CA THiJLU ÜÜANIlDOTI(S; Or, T8 3 ATBOETSK

IN EKAMIPL tS Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Scboola. Translaced from the French
by Mrs J Sadlier. The three volumes completein
one, compuitsing IPxnmples illustrating the apostIles'

reed, the Somainandmcaîs cf God and of the
Cbureb, tIse Sacraments, ku, &c. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 rages Oloin, $2.00.

CARDINAL WIS,MAN'd LWJTURES ON THE
DO'IttNbEs OF TauE OBUROH. Oloth,S.50.

RLI'. REY. DR. CH ALLUNER'8 MILDII'AIlIONS
FoR EVEitY DA Y IN THE YEAR. 0loth,
$i. 121.

HUGH IS AND BRVOK1NBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
VettLbY. Oloth, $1'121

9119I3 AND BlCkENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS.
00SS uJ4NS Olo.b $2 00

VHE VEGE1NC.5 0OF A JEW. By a. Guenot.
Ciaîh, $1 12J.

OSi I iglALU;UATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
Iharesa of Rosa My sîc). OIO'h, red edges, $1$50.

TH B PATE W EIO H LEU .A PILOUS C &NT LAW-
YstIR TO THE 0.THLI L 3 CHULUH By Peter
H Barnett. cloth, $150.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
THE Undersigned bave just published their SUHOOL
bOOK LisT ior 1867

IL cOaIt a ro names of the principal School
Buoks published and used in the Dominion and the
Unittd taes.

D. & J. SAOLIER & 00.,
montreal, C.9.

IN6OLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the mitter of RER BE RNA RD, of St. Hya cinthe.

. Insolvent.
The creditora cf the insolvent are rotified to meet

ai the cilice of tIse uude sîgaed Assignee, No. le St.
Saurament St., in the City Of kontreal, on Monday,
the twellth day of August, next, at four e'cloek
' pm. for the public examination cf ithe insolvent,and far the ordering of the affairs of the estate gene-
rally.


